
List 

of School Principals preparing Lists of Voters for the Republican Party  

 (Phone Conversation Recordings) 

N Position Description Recording 
1 Principal of Vagharshapat 

School N3  

Hunan Martirosyan 

 

Admits that he has presented to the 

Regional Administration 2 lists for 

Vahram Baghdasaryan and Seyran 

Saroyan  

Recording 1 

Ձecording 2 

2 Principal of Gyumri 

School N37 Astghik 

Avetisyan 
 

Admits that she has lists, which she 

prepares together with her husband. 

There are 1700 people overall in her lists, 

with whom they have been talking for 

more than a month and intimidating 

them.  
 

Recording 

Recording 
 

3 Principal of Vagharshapat 

School N4 Arusyak 

Muradyan 

 
 

Admits that she has presented a list of 

1247 people comprised of only parents 

and family members.   

 
 

Recording 

4 Principal of Yerevan 

School N121 Gohar 

Zakaryan 

 

Admits that has sent a list of those 

responsible for collecting voters’ names to 

the central headquarters and according to 

the orders of District Administration is 

working on other lists.    

Recording 

5 Principal of Vagharshapat 

School N11 Margarit 

Sargsyan 

Admits that she has sent two lists (408 

and 223 people) to the Regional 

Administration for Seyran Saroyan 
 

Recording 

6 Principal of Alaverdi 

School N11 Anahit 

Tsatinyan 

 

Admits that she is a Secretary of the 

Committee and has submitted lists for the 

Republican Party 

 

Recording 

7 Principal of Vagharshapat 

School N2 

Alvard Hayrapetyan 
 

Admits that she has submitted a list of 155 

people for Seyran Saroyan  

Recording 

8 Principal of Vagharshapat 

School N12 Vemir 

Hovhannisyan 

 
 

Admits that he has presented to the 

region a list of 270 people for Seyran 

Saroyan  

Recording 

9 Principal of Vagharshapat 

School N6 Seda 

Admits that she has presented to the 

region two lists of 431 people (parents and 

Recording 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlNEQwUjhwWDlmMzQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlNWEyaXdNNDRwR2c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlMUI3eWpKZkFwX0k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlbThHRGJsWTg4b0E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlT1ZKVXI1X2JQSjQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlLXE2OWdfYkRWenc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlUHF3VkpVWDhhOEU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlaHMyTmxSSXBtb2s
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlWk42X3FCZXB2OWc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlS0ZqejZ4SUwyOEk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIla0FSb1BEbGpGSzg


Yengibaryan 
 

school staff)  

10 Principal of Armavir 

School N9 Gor Ayvazyan  

Admits that he has sent lists and doesn’t 

deny that he has sent them to the 

Regional Administration  

Recording 1 

Recording 2 

11 Principal of Yerevan 

High School N2 Christine 

Saryan 

 

Admits that she was instructed from the 

District Administration to give the list of 

the school staff  

Recording 

12 Principal of Yerevan 

School N34 Naira 

Manukyan 

 

Admits that she has worked with parents 

and their acquaintances and has presented 

a list of more than 70 people to the 

District Administration   
 

Recording 

13 Principal of Yerevan 

School N60 Anichka 

Iskandaryan 

 

Admits that she was requested from the 

District Administration to present the list 

of school staff 
 

Recording 

14 Principal of Vagharshapat 

School N1 Karine 

Hovakimyan  

Admits that she has presented to the 

Region both the list of school staff and 

parents  

Recording 

15 Principal of Yerevan 

School N71 Gayane 

Demiryan 

 

Admits that she has sent to the District 

Administration a list of parents and 

teachers together 

Recording 

16 Principal of Yerevan 

School N170 Anush 

Haryan 

Admits that she has presented to the 

district administration lists of parents and 

teachers  

Recording 

 17 Principal of Yerevan 

School N80 Rita 

Arsenyan  

Admits that she was requested from the 

District Administration to present the list 

of school staff 

Recording 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlaXlKbmd0V0c5T0k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIleldSVGdJRDRYRms
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlc1dnZTRIZGJqVFE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlaEt2Yk1iWVhjU3c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlUFdtbzVPbjN3bWM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlVHJzYzdmMUJXWDA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlRXBYb2Y3YXZCZVE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlMHhhemJfZ1ZGaUk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlbW9MU3NNQVVaT1E


 
18 Principal of Yerevan 

School N4 Armenuhi 

Zurnachyan  

Admits that she has sent only the list of 

teachers  

Recording 

19 Principal of Yerevan 

School N6 Siranuysh 

Vardanyan 

 

Admits that she has sent a list of 172 

people that includes also the relatives of 

the school staff  

Recording 

20 Principal of Yerevan 

School N10 Gayane 

Martirosyan 

 

Admits that she has sent two lists with 

the names of the staff 
 

Recording 

21 Principal of Yerevan 

School N11Ruzan 

Azizyan 

 

Admits that she has presented a list of 170 

people according to the request of the 

District Administration  

Recording 

22 Principal of Yerevan 

School N13 Ruzanna 

Grigoryan 

 

Admits that she has presented the lists to 

the District Administration and is 

preparing to give one more list  

Recording 

23 Principal of Yerevan 

School N17 Lilit 

Tevanyan 

Admits that she has presented lists  Recording 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlMXMzalh0aFlYUTA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlYWJjY01tOWEybnM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlcVVqX1lQUFJaa2M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlal9qcFpoeXYyb28
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlUG0zSW1tOEVaYXM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlSjBCU1pFSThwWXM


 
24 Principal of Yerevan 

School N 20 Anahit 

Khosrovyan  

Admits that she has given a list of 

teachers, while one of her co-workers 

might have given another list too  

Recording 

25 Principal of Yerevan 

School N 29 Ruzanna 

Sarukhanyan  

Admits that she has presented only the 

list of teachers at the moment and will 

present a list of teachers later  

Recording 

26 Principal of Yerevan 

School N 33 Inga 

Vardanyan 

 

Admits that she has presented to the 

District Administration a list of teachers 

and their relatives  

Recording 

27 Principal of Yerevan 

School N 39 Anahit 

Babayan 

  

Admits that she has presented a list of 30 

people according to the request of the 

District Administration  

Recording 

28 Principal of Yerevan 

School N40 Davtyan 

Hripsime 

 

Admits that she has presented to the 

District Administration a list of the school 

staff   

Recording 

29 Principal of Yerevan 

School N 42 Eleonora 

Tumanyan  

Admits that she has submitted lists both 

to the Municipality and District 

Administration and now she is working 

on another bigger list    

Recording 

30 Principal of Yerevan 

School N 43 Manyak 

Azizyan  

Admits that she has presented a list of 

approximately 80 people and has now 

ordered the teachers to work with parents  

Recording 

31 Principal of Vagharshapat 

School N8 Ester Galstyan  

Admits that she has presented a list and 

doesn’t deny that it was for RPA  

Recording 

32 Principal of Yerevan 

School N41 Susanna 

Margaryan 

Admits that she was requested from 

District Administration to present lists 
 

Recording 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlSl92cmdWMVVYTlk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlRXpEUVVNLTR6YWs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlaEt2Yk1iWVhjU3c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlRWlWSmNkZlJCMTg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlTHdtNmtrWGlMWTQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlSnFLUks0QU55Tk0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIld3VpalJaZWdqU0E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlZUJEbGV4NnNVMEk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlS1lPWGZySm1jSHM


33 Principal of Yerevan 

School N 52 Narine 

Sharyan 

 

Admits that she has sent only a list of 

school staff to Hrant from Dsitrict 

Administration and that she will send the 

list of parents in few days  

Recording 

34 Principal of Yerevan 

School N 53 Mariam 

Sargsyan 

 

Admits that she was requested from the 

District Administration to present a list of 

teachers  

Recording 

35 Principal of Yerevan 

School N 55 Gayane 

Sarukhanyan 

 

Admits that none of them has heard 

anything about any lists and that though 

they are initiating activities on their own, 

there is a need for coordination   
 

Recording 

36 Principal of Yerevan 

School N 64 Eranuhi 

Harutyunyan 

 

Admits that she has sent to the District  

Administration the list of the school staff 

and 6 other people for working during the 

elections   

Recording 

37 Principal of Yerevan 

School N 67 Anahit 

Khechumyan 

 

Admits that she has given to the center a 

list of the school Sstaff and their relatives  

Recording 

38 Principal of Yerevan 

School N68 Susanna 

Azizyan 

Admits that she was requested from the 

District Administration a list of 100% 

reliable supporters  

Recording 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlT016ZzZzZC1iYjQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlQ0gyUVA4LWR5Yk0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlbTVVQzN0YmdZY1E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlNjV4UnNfLXJiWVE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlQmtwMWVKQzV0eWc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIleTNJVDBOY01FUTQ


 
39 Principal of Yerevan 

School N175 Anahit 

Babajanyan 

 

Admits sending lists to the Municipality  Recording 

40 Principal of Yerevan 

School N182 Ruzanna 

Alaverdyan  

Admits submitting a list of 19 employees 

and 47 other people, and expressed 

willingness to meet the head of the 

campaign office in order to coordinate 

works  

Recording 1 

Recording 2 

41 Principal of Yerevan 

School N104 Haykanush 

Nikoyan 

 

Admits sending a list of 603-604 people to 

the district administration, which also 

included parents  

Recording 

42 Principal of Yerevan 

School N160 Anahit 

Galstyan  

 

Admits that her lists include employees, 

family members and parents  

Recording 

43 Principal of Yerevan 

School N171 Aram 

Safaryan 

 

Admits that he has given only the list of 

the school staff, he has a list of parents 

but hasn’t presented yet  

Recording 

44 Principal of Yerevan 

School N147 Margarita 

Admits that she has given a list of 

teachers and parents to the District 

Recording 1 

Recording 2 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlZXlmc1hCZUFsbkk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIldDFuQ1R2Q0thbDg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlVU9BNlBGY1Ztdk0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlYXMtZHhmZzZhZXc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlNUZjbmU5Rkx5aDQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlNmJINEpqWnVmdzg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlTUN5aUpLb0RMbzA


Hovhannisyan  Administration  

45 Principal of Yerevan 

School N85 Dianna 

Ghukasyan 

 

Admits that she has given lists to the 

District Administration  

Recording 

 
 

46 Principal of Yerevan 

School N117 Marine 

Aristakesyan 

 

Admits that she has collected a list via 

teachers and has sent it to the 

Municipality  

Recording 

47 Principal of Yerevan 

School N56 Susanna 

Galstyan 

 

Admits that she has given a list of citizens 

with Arabkir, Zeytun, Avan districts’ 

registration and has talked to them  

Recording 1 

Recording 2 
 

48 Yerevan School N122 They admit that each head teacher has 

taken his/her own list to the Committee   

Recording 

49 Principal of Yerevan 

School N37 Nelly 

Paronyan 

 

Admits that they have sent the lists under 

the names of head teachers. The 

conversation leads to a conclusion that 

there were also the names of parents in 

those lists   

Recording 

50 Principal of Yerevan 

School N129 Liana 

Petrosyan 

 

Admits that she has a list and doesn’t 

deny that there are parents on that list 

Recording 

51 Principal of Yerevan 

School N63 Lusine 

Pirumyan 

Admits that she has given lists, though in 

the end she tries to deny it  

Recording 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlUnBJMXEya3gzanM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIldmI4NkJSOVRLZnc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlaUx4ekp0TU5qdFk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlbHZDLW1UWFc2QUk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlM3Z1ODIyZTRBdXM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlX3VHeGgta2RRa3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlMTRZNk56amdRQjA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIleVp5SFFqOTliNU0


 
52 Principal of Yerevan 

School N77 Nara 

Petrosyan 

 

Admits that she has a list and doesn’t 

deny that she has presented this list to 

somewhere  

Recording 

53 Principal of Ashtarak 

School after V. Petrosyan 

Grisha Gevorgyan  

Admits that he has worked on lists and 

confirms that has submitted them all 

together to the Regional Administration   

Recording 

54 Principal of Kapan School 

N12 Anahit Avanesyan  

Admits that she has sent the lists to Hayk 

from the Regional Administration  

 

Recording 

55 Principal of Sisian School 

N5 Gohar Hayrapetyan  

Admits that he will present the list of 

parents to the campaign office and doesn’t 

reject anything about another list    

Recording 

56 Principal of Kapan school 

N6 Marine Davtyan  

Admits that he has submitted only a list 

of school staff to the head of their 

department Hayk, while the list of 120 

people will take later to the campaign 

headquarters   

Recording 

57 Principal of Kapan school 

N7 Karine Hovsepyan   

Admits that she has two lists that she has 

sent to the regional campaign 

headquarter. There are 113 people in the 

least – both from school staff and 

relatives. She will give one more list     

Recording 

58 Principal of Kapan school 

N10 Arus Ghazaryan   

Admits that she has taken to the city’s 

central campaign headquarter not only 

the list of school staff   

Recording 

59 Principle of Goris School 

N1 Karine Movsesyan  

Admits that she was requested from the 

Regional Administration to prepare a list 

of 30 observers, which he has presented 

to Rudolf    

Recording 

60 Principle of Goris School 

N4 Armine Shegunts  

Admits that she has just sent the lists via 

the Regional Administration  

Recording 

61 Principle of Berd School 

N1 Artush Virabyan  

Admits that he will give the lists to the 

mayor as always   

Recording 

62 Principle of 

Noyemberyan School N2 

Parsadan Aleksanyan   

Admits that he had a conversation in the 

campaign headquarter about the lists  

Recording 

63 Principle of Ijevan School 

N5 Nina Poghosyan 

 

Admits that apart from school staff there 

are also names of relatives in the list of 

104    

Recording 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIldU41dFhCRno3X2c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlOVJ5ZkxXb0RkYWs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlUTFlc2pOcEh5LWc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlQVJFM1lxQi14UEk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlQVRDLU16a0xkMDQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlMEZnVkJsRF85aEk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIldEFza29yTnJOZ0E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlYkVnU2gtSmVOZlk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlWWVxTmpNbUgzVUk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlRVdXYlZsb2lXNjQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlTkZLcnI5NVRTS0U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlaG93cmJZSW9MUFk


64 Yeghvard School N2  The member of school staff said that the 

principle is in the municipality for 

election related issues  

  

Recording 

65 Principle of Charentsavan 

School N5 Alla 

Khachatryan  

Admitted that she had sent to the  

Municipality a list of 108 people 

comprised of school staff and family 

members   

Recording 

66 Principle of Charentsavan 

School N4 Tigran 

Khansamanyan  

Admitted that he has sent the list of 113 

people to the campaign headquarters   

Recording 

67 Principle of Charentsavan 

School N6 Armine 

Panosyan  

Admits that he has sent only a list of 

school staff members to the Municipality, 

and notes that there are 112 people in the 

list    

Recording 

68 Principle of Hrazdan 

School N8 Gevorg 

Grigoryan  

Admits that he has submitted a list of 

school staff, family and parents and that 

has worked for Samvel Sananyan   

Recording 

69 Principle of Stepanavan 

School N1 Gayane 

Sargsyan  

Admits that she has taken the list of 

school staff and family members to the 

municipality  

Recording 

70 Principle of Spitak School 

N2 Lusine Malkhasyan  

Admits that she has presented an election 

related list of 57 people to the 

municipality  

Recording 

71 Principle of Yerevan 

School N69  

Admits that has presented a list of the 

school staff to the District Administration  

 

Recording 

72 Principle of Vedi School 

N1 Alvard Papoyan  

Admitted that has presented a list of 345 

people to Vahagn Vardanyan. We also 

talked to the latter, who is the head of 

Vedi Municipality Staff  

Recording 1 

Recording 2 Recording 3 

Recording 4 

73 Principle of Artashat 

Primary School N2 Naira 

Nikoghosyan  

Admitted that she has given a list of 120 

people to the campaign headquarter and 

has worked with it 

Recording 

74 Principle of Ararat 

Primary School N2 Zina 

Hovhannisyan  

Admits that she has submitted a list of 150 

people to the campaign headquarter  

 

Recording 

75 Principle of Artashat 

Primary School N1 

Anahit Vardanyan  

Admits that she has a list of 132 people 

but then starts to doubt and make an 

impression that she doesn’t know 

anything   

Recording 

76 Principle of Vedi Primary 

School N2 Nona 

Andreasyan  

Admits that she has submitted lists with 

more than 200 people, with each of those 

people she has worked individually and 

has also told them about district 

candidate.     

Recording 

77 Principle of Gyumry 

School N31 Artur 

Ghazaryan   

Admits that he has a list of approximately 

100 people that he has given to Sukias 

Avetisyan  

Recording 

78 Principle of Martuni 

High School Vardan 

Admits that he has given the list to the 

campaign headquarter and that he works 

Recording 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIleUZfUWlBeFA4ejg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlQ29KUHRfN09lQkk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlQkpuTEs5bGVsTVE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlbDlRcUZpazdLTjQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlNG00UEdvNnZocFU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlWlk5dmtiUXBEM0E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlOG9XUzcwZENDbTA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlREZTSEMyenZPb3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlR0J2bGdINDNtODA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIleVRNRkxmeXpWRjQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlYl9xUlVNNGhZRHc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlS3hBVTkwdDNqMGM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlWlUtYndOMWt4dHc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlWlUtYndOMWt4dHc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlYmdCbkxjMUNYUWM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlT1MyNk5fZWwtUzg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlNktXVnd5UUdsRVU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlOTJmUDF6eElYTEk


Avetistyan   with Rafik Khorenich, Hakob Hakobyan, 

Bagrat Harutyunyan and Botoyan  

79 Principle of Aparan 

School N2 Naira 

Ghazaryan  

Admits that she was requested a list of 20 

people that she must take to the 

Municipality  

Recording 

80 Principle of Horbategh 

Primary School Mikayel 

Sargsyan  

Admits that he has lists that he has 

preparedtogether with the head of the 

village  

Recording 

81 Principle of Gyumri 

School N3 Karen 

Darbinyan   

Admits that he himself doesn’t work on 

lists and has requested from few other 

people to work on that task  

Recording 

82 Principle of Vardenik 

School N2 Sevada 

Gapoyan   

Admits that he has a list of approximately 

100-120 people for  Gegham Hovoyan  

Recording 

83 Principle of School N2 

Gagik Mkrtchyan  

Admits that he has a list of 33 parents   Recording 

84 Principle of Zolakar 

School N2 Manvel 

Melikyan   

Admits that he has a list of 33 parents   Recording 

 

“Union of Informed Citizens” 

24.03.2017 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlSkNENWFJUHgyNWc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlSEV0UUM3Ylk1VTg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlTVVKUDRXa2ZxTnM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlZmZheXJNYzBxNUU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlR2xJazJjMEVyRmM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bzkgi2TT3nIlWmM2ejJaZWJ0S0U

